
MENU

1 dish from 125,-
2 dish from 200,-
3 dish from 225,-

*additional fee on some dishes
* (v) Vegetarian option 

starters

Pick ‘n’ choose

main course Smaek menu

junior menu

dessert

CREAMY SHELLFISH SOUP
with blue mussels, small pieces juicy fish from 
the North Sea, butter steamed leeks and parsley

 
COLD SMOKED SALMON (+25)

with salmon from Toprøg Skagen, cucumber, radish-
es, sesame, chives and lemon marmalade

 
COCKEREL TERRINE 

with toast melba, salad, caramelized and pickled 
onions 

 
CLASSIC TATAR

with capers, cornichons, mustard, cognac, tarragon 
and herbs, served with salads.

EGG (V)
with cripsy chicken skin, roasted cashew nuts, 

salads, olives, crispy capers 
and butter sauce

TODAY'S FISH (+ 75kr.)
Fish from the North Sea with cabbage, carrot, compote of potatoes and 

creamy mussel sauce

BIG “TARTELET” A LA SMAEK
juicy pieces of grilled chicken, roasted vegetables, creamy velouté sauce 

and lots of parsley.

SMAEK BURGER (V)
juicy grilled dry-aged beef in warm brioche bun with cheese, bacon, 
salad, pickled cucumbers, red onion and french fries with aioli.

(Add an extra beef + 40kr.)

ASIAN PORCHETTA
with a salad with kimchi dressing, peanuts, cilantro og rice crisps. 

Served with a warm mousse made of lime and cilantro

GRILLED RUMP-STEAK (+ 95kr.)
baked garlic, salad, crispy french fries and madagasker pepper sauce

MUSHROOM RISOTTO (V)
with roasted brown beech mushrooms, spinach, mozzarella 

and pickled onions
(Add on fish + 50kr.)

Fish´n’ chips 
Crispy fish served with crispy french 

fries, salad & dip
95,-

Junior burger 
Juicy grilled dry-aged beef In a warm 
brioche bun with ketchup & mayonnaise 
served with crispy fries on the side. 

95,-

‘

TRADITIONAL DANISH APPLE DESSERT 
with homemade macaroons, vanilla, red currants and whipped cream 

with white chocolate

PANNA COTA
fresh and preserved Danish berries, meringue and blackberry sorbet

GRILLED SWEET PINAPPLE (V)
with coconut ice cream, caramel and crispy flakes of coconut 

SIDE DISHES
Fries +35 kr

Mushroom a la creme +35 kr
Tempura artichokes + 35kr

Salad + 25kr
Mushroom risotto + 25kr 

Croquettes w. beef & arborio rice +25kr
3 dips +25

(trufflemayo, herbmayo & tatarsauce)
Bearnaisesauce +25kr

COLD SMOKED SALMON 
with salmon from Toprøg Skagen, cucumber, 

radishes, sesame, chives and lemon marmalade

GRILLED RUMP STEAK 
baked garlic, salad, crispy french fries and 

madagasker pepper sauce

TRADITIONAL DANISH APPLE DESSERT 
with homemade macaroons, vanilla, red 
currants and whipped cream with white 

chocolate

do you wanna go full monty?
wine pairing w. smaek,3 glasses........175,-
wine pairing W. more smaek,3 glasses...275,-

We have selected our three favorite 
dishes for you!

Did you know?
we are also open 

for lunch? 

Lunch
 Every day 

 11.30-15.00

BRUNCH
Saturday-Sunday
09.30-13.00

Follow us
and please share! 

@smaekaalborg
#smaekaalborg

3 dishes

325,-

kids up to 12 year



 

MOULES FRITES 
Whitewine sauce, semi-dried tomato, fennel, french fries & homade aioli 

FISH N' CHIPS
Crispy fish from the North Sea served with French fries, salad and tatarsauce

*Available for kids

SMAEK'S Shrimp on bread *V
Grilled bread with fresh shrimp, avocado, salad, dill and mayonaise 

*vegetarian option

Croque monsiuer
Two kinds of ham, cheese, bechamel sauce and parmesan. Served with

 a green salad. 
(Croque Madame with fried egg + 10 kr.)

CLUB SANDWICH
Grilled bread with chicken,bacon, ham, cheese, 

currydressing, egg and parsley

SMAEK BURGER
Grilled dry-age beef with cheese, bacon, pickled cucumbers, salad and french 

fries with aioli  
(Servered with sause and eg +30kr)

*Available for kids

creamy Jerusalem artichoke soup 
With steamed fish from the North Sea and parsley

 

side dishes
Extra fries w. mayonnaise +30kr

Extra beef w. burger +30kr
3 dip (trufflemayo, herbmayo & tatarsauce) +25kr

ALL Dishes
125,-

servered from kl 11.30-15.00 LUNCH



 

 

  

 

 

Fresh start 
Mimosa - orangejuice mixed with cava 

45,- 

menu

FRESH BAKED BREAD
WITH LIME BUTTER

HOTDOG
M. SHRIMP, CRAB, LEMON MARMALADE AND CRESS.

GRILLED SOURDOUGH BREAD
M. FRIED MUSHROOMS AND CREAM.

FRIED CHORIZO SAUSAGES FROM BUTCHER LAMP
M. AIRY HORSERADISH CREAM.

GRILLED HEART SALAD
  M. FRIED BACON CRUNCH, SALTED ALMONDS, GARLIC AND HERBS.

CREAMY COCONUT PANNA COTTA
M. FRESH GREEN APPLES AND SWEET PINEAPPLE.

INCL. WATER, COFFEE, TEA & JUICE AD LIBITUM

menu
175,- 

pr. person
  incl. beverages Brunch


